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Clay Target Team wins ACUI National
Championship




creativity at Spring 2021 Honors
Research Symposium April 26-30
Undergraduate student steers
childhood passion to national
research stage at Capitol Hill
Last call to volunteer at spring
commencement in May
Nominations for Staff Council are now
open
Sign up by May 1 to be a facilitator for
the Queer and Trans Resiliency Book
Club
COVID-19 vaccine appointments
available in Statesboro (sign up at
MyGS) and in Savannah through
Southside Clinic 
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to












Help Office of Legal Affairs raise funds
for America's Second Harvest of
Coastal Georgia during Georgia Legal
Food Frenzy through Friday





and Sexuality Studies and
the Office of Multicultural
Affairs for Lavender





More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
Members of Eagle Nation share why
they got the COVID-19 vaccine
Provost Carl Reiber, Ph.D., shares why
he got the COVID-19 vaccine
In case you missed it
Eagle Baseball shut the door on
Jacksonville
Eagle Baseball camps set for this
summer
Send a shoutout to an academic advisor
Emmanuel Moreland receives Francis
Grimke Scholarship
Extra! Extra!
Georgia Southern immunology expert
holds Q&A on coronavirus vaccines —
Savannah CEO
Life experiences form Chad Lunsford's
style as Georgia Southern's football
coach — Savannah Morning News
GSU’s National Youth Conference
reflects new, asset-based name — All
on Georgia
Georgia Southern engineering faculty,
students mentor local high schoolers
in annual design competition —
Savannah CEO
Georgia Southern one of several
around state offering vaccine on
campus — WSAV
 ArtsFest returns for 2021 — WTOC
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit
ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
         
